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Ray Clark and Linda Luck

January 2019 Meeting
Thurs. January 17th at our usual location, Trinity
Presbyterian. The officers will be presenting some ideas

and plans for 2019 and we can enjoy some time for open
discussion. Meeting will start at 6:30 P.M.

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE DECEMBER 27TH, 2018
I hope everyone has been enjoying the holiday season and
had a good Christmas celebration. This time of year is
joyous for many, but also brings to mind the loved ones
who are no longer with us or are unable to participate in
festivities. May your memories of past celebrations as
well as those of the present warm your hearts!
As we head into the last weekend of the year, I am
reminded that once again another year has flown past. I
remember my mother saying that time sped up as we get
older, and she sure was right! I guess it turns out that
“time flies when you’re having fun” or even when you’re
not! I will say it was a great year in the gardens for us

and I hope for each of you as well. Our daylilies bloomed
their hearts out and we enjoyed a large number of
reblooms that didn’t end until the first freeze. Those
beautiful blooms are what we all work hard to achieve
and what we dream about this time of year.
It was good to see a number of our members at our
Holiday meeting in early December, but we missed those
of you who were unable to attend. The feast was
excellent and we enjoyed the time to simply socialize
with one another.
As was indicated last month, the current Officers all
agreed to serve for another year, and we were sworn in
for the new term at the December 6th meeting. We look
forward to another good year of serving you! Please
remember that Vice President Becky Scarboro would
really appreciate your ideas for programs/speakers for
the year. She did a brilliant job with it last year but
could sure use some of your creative thoughts.
I want to remind you about the Region 10 Mid-Winter
Symposium taking place February 8 – 10 in Bowling
Green, KY. The Agenda for the weekend is filled with
interesting speakers and we sure would like as many as
possible to make the trip to this convenient location.
You won’t be disappointed when you receive a muchneeded winter boost from the photographs of new
daylilies currently being developed by some of our active
hybridizers. If you are interested in attending and would

like to travel with others of us who are going, please let
me know!
I look forward to seeing as many of you as possible at our
next regularly scheduled meeting on Thursday, January
17th at our usual location, Trinity Presbyterian Church.
We will not have a speaker scheduled for that meeting, as
January is typically our most questionable weather
month. Instead, the Officers will be presenting some
ideas and plans for 2019 and we can enjoy time for some
open discussion. In the meantime, enjoy the rest of your
Holiday time and do your best to stay warm and cozy.
Those seed and plant catalogues have no doubt already
started to arrive (mine have) so have fun planning and
dreaming about your Spring and Summer gardens!
Happy New Year!
Linda Luck

SO PRETTY A CLEANED UP GARDEN
READY FOR THE COLD WINTER. A BIG
THANKS TO LADS MEMBERS

Doris Ryan’s Garden
***************************

Minutes from LADS December 6th meeting
President Linda Luck welcomed the LADS membership to
our December gathering at 6:30 PM at Trinity
Presbyterian Church. A motion to approve the minutes
from the October meeting was made by John Morgan and
seconded by Claudia Wolff. The Treasurer’s report was emailed to the membership ahead of the meeting. Donna
Willett moved that the report be accepted as published
and Kathy Brown seconded the motion.

The first order of business for the evening was the
swearing in of the LADS officers for 2019. This process
was presided over by Doris Stonska. Officers for 2019
are: President, Linda Luck; Vice-President, Becky
Scarboro; Treasuer, Andrea King and Secretary, Marie
Seaman. Susan Holt will continue to publish our LADS
newsletter and Michael Stephens will keep our LADS
website and social media up to date. Doris thanked the
Board for their willingness to serve the club for another
year and the group affirmed the officers with applause.
Andrea King reported on the Botanica Education
Building Column Contributions. Each column costs
$10,000. LADS contributed $300 and another $800 was
donated by individual LADS members. John Morgan has
generously committed to pay the difference to purchase a
column for LADS. LADS will also have a daylily display
area and John will keep us abreast of progress in this
area. He reported that it will be in a prominent area
with good lighting. In the spring we will be asked to
contribute daylilies to this endeavor.
Linda and the membership complimented Becky on the
great programs she arranged for 2018. Becky suggested
that since January weather is sometimes iffy we might
want to start our outside speakers in February. The
group agreed. If anyone has suggestions for programs for
2019, please get them to Becky. Her e-mail
is rdaylily@bellsouth.net and her phone is 502-7278458. She will be waiting to hear from us!
The Mid-Winter Symposium is coming up in early
February. The hotel that was selected is the Holiday Inn

University Plaza in Bowling Green, Kentucky from
Friday, February 8, 2019 to Sunday, February 10,
2019. Mid-Winter is nearby this year so, hopefully, more
of our members will be able to attend. Those who have
participated in the past say it is an excellent program and
wonderful opportunity to learn and to be with daylily
friends. Complete information is on our website
at lads.plantfans.com.
Andrea also reminded the membership of the Midwest
Peony Society bus trip in the spring to Great Seal peony
farm in Ohio plus a visit to a hosta garden. Membership
in MPS is only $10.00. The club will provide
transportation for this outing and members need only
worry about $$$ for food and shopping. Further details
will be available after the holidays but Andrea strongly
encouraged anyone who is interested in peonies to join
MPS. She has membership forms.
It was announced that one of our early LADS members,
Shirley Wilkinson, has passed away. Several people
shared their memories of Shirley who at one time was
very active in the group.
Linda adjourned the meeting at 6:55. The motion was
made by Claudia Wolff and seconded by Donna
Willett. Everyone was anxious to get a taste of the
wonderful holiday buffet that was waiting for us! The
evening provided a great time to socialize and just enjoy
the feast and one another’s good company.
Best wishes for a healthy and happy New Year to all
LADS members as we take a break from weeding and

caring for our gardens and get rested and ready for
spring!
Respectfully submitted
Marie Seaman
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Hospitality
For January we are asking all
Members to bring a delicious dish to the
meeting. Thank you

January 17th- Creating the best season ever. Bring
your best ideas

February 8th –February 10th 2019 : MidwinterSymposium Region 10, Holiday Inn University
Plaza Hotel. Bowling Green Ky.

Information on Kentuckiana Clubs

Midwest Peony Society
Contact: Don Smith, donsmith@twc.com
Phone number: 502-876-9300
<<<<<<

Hostas of Kentuckiana (HOK)
Six regular meetings, 7:00 p.m. on the 3rd Tuesday of March, April, May, September,
October and November. In addition there are Hostas events scheduled throughout the
year. Our usual meeting place is Lyndon City Hall, 515 Wood Ave., which runs south
off New LaGrange Rd., Lyndon, KY.

Contact Phil Raisle: 502-491-9975 or e-mail dukeisours@yahoo.com

<<<<<<

DSL (Daylily Society of Louisville)
Meeting location: Usually the third Monday of the month at the Farmdale Church of
the Nazarene, 6501 Vandre Ave. located off Smyrna. About 0.1 miles before Outer
Loop The new info for DSL is

Don Wolff
Email: wolffdon@aol.com
Web site: dsl.plantfans.com

<<<<<<

Louisville Area Iris Society (LAIS) is Jackie Glasscock.
E-mail: mjglasscock5@gmail.com

Bluegrass Iris Society (BGIS): David Cupps,
e-mail - president@bluegrassiris.org.

Membership form with treasurer’s correct address
Application for Membership
Louisville Area Daylily Society
LADS.PlantFans.com
Name____________________________Date____/____/_____
HomePhone___________________________________Cell_____
Address____________________________State____Zip______
Email
Yes/No

Address________________________AHS

Member

Annual Dues:
Individual--$10.00 Dual (same household) -- $15.00 Youth,
(under 18)--$7.50

Please make checks payable to: Louisville Area Daylily
Society or LADS. Mail payment to: Andrea King
9407 Jonathon Pl. Crestwood, KY 40014

Anita’s Garden

